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TV Poller llint likes lilni^ If
wjkII) Fins n tiioii<>|Mily. Vow
that automobile* ur«* no ilna|i mi'
common It Imnll) |m>* l' H-nrli .1

baby V walk.

" Grawi for Tlim-
L What we'd calL- luomjU.WiJL
¦pent was the Hithi dollar* I Iim4
it co^t the club boys of Pasquo¬
tank .to nee the this year.

.'What would you Ink"- for that
call?" out* of the boys iiKkt-il u

-dairyman upstate, pointing to' .»

three1 months' ol«l h« l(cr tin
mother ($ which wan a gold medal
oow. *

"Well If the buyer was a farm
club boy," replied tin* »win r, "I

night take $100
"Tjiiat J>oy." way8 County Am nt

I F*lls,.coyld hardly )iavi> wot si big-
ger shock if ho had hern hit io
the face by a brick."

Shocks like that would h< Halo
tary for more of our Kast« rn Cat

i ollna boys and some of their dads.

With the luiprrsKhot already
| tending to prevail that tin- sliei

j Iff in too' busy a man lo pay much
j attention to the enforcement of
1 the liquor laws. The Advance cer-
1 talnly hopes that the police d>

partment will not get tin- l<l«*:i
that the name thine Is Inn* of the

j, policeman. This n e w_s p a p e i

J shares with Councilman Cohoon
th« opinion that a half a pint of

liquor )& mighty little for an i n

tlfs police force to find in a

¦onth.

Pasquotank In providing a teni-
porary home for children \Vlio
have no real homea of their own

and for whom the Stale institu-
TOiM U#Ye no room is r< -silly try-
lag to do something alwiut Jnve-

l Alio delinquency instead of Mtop
ping with Just deploring It

II One million pound* of calcium
arsenate has been dusted on tl.<
Cotton fields of Georgia litis year.

pAnd that': where what the weevil
ilWlll do for cotton in a real boll

rf CAKE EATKIt I'ANTS
| We have a complete line of
|"8w®jrifer" p,.nrl Orejr Pants
[And Belts to K" with tlicni, at
WW down prices.

C. A. COOkK,p<Head1 o-Koot Outfitters.)

Open All
Night

tfrtivr SrptrinlK-r I tlii«
fc will In nil niglil.

EXCKIJ.KNT 9KRVICK

White House Cafe
tie Small I'lar, II ill,

Ctrnti Hal*"'
I
H Mallh«'Hx Slrrrt,

w«-«vil year has b*»**n dfiuoiiitni-
let!. Now (ieorKia In Maid to have
ili. Ii«-si ri'i»|i in many. yi-ars.

\V»* Imtl heard ui^hy taU-s at
lli»» doinu* «. i I'oiil rurs

:.! >n u the hanks. but liiis story of
n n.:.ti «liu iim-iI In* car instead
of a boat (o troll fur Mn«- fiyh
tak« ¦j tin prize.

Tit" r.is«|iii>t;tnk Children'.*
Home rounds lik- Hu- ceiiuin** ur-

The moat popular aummer report
w. "U'» lot> hot to work today.'*
We would hai<> to l» a how leimod

nummer K»rl and alwuya wonder If
w* were tundlriK in the light.

Amie people are «v ahfccnt minded
they forget ihentiflvv*,

It took Hlx iIjvh to nwk«' the world
and Mill winie want to change It In
on**

A man who lortn l know where
he la going aeldom geta unywhure.

Nothing hurt* your luck like hav¬
ing It in for womchody

The tlrm thr«t? month* of summer
HIV the hottest

Our Idea of kird lurk la a fat man

Never count your ehlckena liefore
they return from an auto ride.

A prrtty trirl novi-r llkea to take
liri own word for It.

I^ooking for trouble la way
to lliae your hcii<T "

People who' alecp on alccpluff
poi cliex ahuuld get up tirat.

We would hate to b»* u rich mnn'a
aon a nd have to ntuy In ttoublo
nearly ull the tlniA

Money niakea the niare go It also
fteenut to make the hair ko.

The inun who doean't haw to work
might mm well collect hla life lnaur-
niM-e

One grout ohjti tion to living In the
country la you have to go U> tovvu
for your vucutlon.

It 'a an unlucky ftahernuin who
doetin 't even catch ono to lie aixiuU

An euay way lo make a amall boy
take a hath In to paint a "No Swim¬
ming" mIrii on the buth room door.

Flah uaually atay In water over
their hcuda. 80 «kr human Hah.

A man In love will do anything,
hut he uaually dtM'M nothing.

StiuOOI. BUILDINGS
SOU) AT AUCTION

Currituck, Sept. .1. Four on«»-
t'-uclicr school buildings were sold
at public auction here on Momluy.
These hcIiooIh linve been nban-
dtitied nu account of the program*
of the consolidation of ariioola
throughout Currituck County.
The TuliH Creek achool build-.

EiTi wii Mold to Grant Baxter of
Moynck for $11.
The Hurco achool building wan

Mold to W. II. MeCiaiinon of llarco
for $«;n.

Morria Williams of Knotta M-
.ind bought the old Knotta lalaiul
school building for $r,0.

S. .1. JenningH of Currituck wait
the highest bidder for the Culnea
school building which Hold for
$45.

ON YOUK B1HTHDAY
Srntl Your Mother

f'/mriTs
ISYAiN I I .OKAM O. Inc.

To Servier. ,

The Albemarle Pharmacy
.ntid» Quality

Had Close Shave
"My wlfo and children thought

I win; dying whin, nfter nn attack
of aril ( o |»a Ion In my utomach. I
li'fnmp unconncloufl. It wan rlnh.t
M.'iMf iHir Sunday dinnor. They
nay I looked like dead nnd mien*
I liad n pretty flow* nhavr. I had
he< n having more «»r Ima r.tomnch
trouble and hlnuliiiK with khh for
paxt two ynra find could K«'t bo
|iciman> nt help. Talking with n
friend Almtil my attack. he ad-
n Ur<l nie to try Mayr's Wonderful

rlnijih-, hnrmlc*a prejnrntlon that
r«'inorcf the catarrhal inucun
from the Intent Ilia I tract und nl-

I l*y* tin Inflammation which (nuia
«.* practically all Mtomach liver

| and Intestinal ailment*. Including
i ap|M ndlcltlm. One done will ron-
vlnc»« or money refunded, at all

'4ruKRlnta. adv

el>;ht» n inonflm ago," It In a

i Washington Letter
BY HARRY R HI NT

SKA K»rrtr» Writer

TA8H1NGTON. Arthur"* Cap-
per 'a record-breaking victory
In the rwent Kansas pri¬

maries presents a specific esse for
the political analyst* to dissect in
thrlr study, of wwpwrtw Cool'
idgw and La Follette sentiment in
the great agricultural midwest.
W Capper. leader of the "fnrm
bloc." which , preceded th«» "La
Follette bloc" In the Senate, was
renominated for the 8cnat» by the
biggest lead ever given any candi¬
date for any office at a Kansaa
primary.V This. In a campaign
where the cry of the opposition
was that Capper should be defeat'
ed because he "has not supported
the president."
Capper haa been one of the moat

active critics In the Senate of the
Each-Cummlna railroad law. lie
remained "reicular." however. In the
fight, led by the La Follette forces,
to oust Senator Cummins from the
chairmanship of tho Interstate
Commerce Committee. Hut he
helped overthrow the presidential
veto on the bonus bill and opposed
the Mellon tax bill, indorsed by
the president

. . .

F' was on his opposition to the
presidential position on the

* bonus and tax .measure* that
the hght against his renomination
was based. As net forth In t
per's own "Weekly."' the luttle cry
of his enemies-was:
"Purge the party of thuso who

have failed to stand l>y the |u evi¬
dent."
» Hut the voters failed to !iec<l.
Capper wun by more man
Now the qucsUon th.it is puz-

sling the dopeatera Is:
Was Capper's big plurality the

result of a pro-Capper or un un:i-
Coolldge sentiment *>

To whatever extent It was ant I-
Coolldge. It is viewed as |n-fOiaMy
actively for La Follett i. To the
extent It was slinnlv proJJaupcr.
It is looked uiM>n as. receptively In¬
clined to "Independent" proposals.

. . .

SECOND * only to "detective
schoola" In number, according
to Luther^C. Steward, presi¬

dent of the national federation of
federal employes, come "civil ser-

IN ACTIVE REVOLT
AGAINST MOSCOW
. tljr Tti» Aimiiii-u l'r>M)

Geneva, Sept. 3.. All Georgia
fcarul Azcrnijan wero declared to-
]day to huve been In nctlve revolt
against the Miihpow Soviet regime
for (he last five day* and half

(the territory of Georgia has been
conquered by InsurgentM. accoril-
Iiik to rcpreHehtallves of G« orgia
here.

Tic©*1"-# correspondence 'schnoln
which promise. In return for a
sizeable fee, to fl t anyone In short
order to pass examinations for ft
position in Uncle Sam's classified
ii'rvlrp and to land him a job.
"With -September Just around

the corner." says Steward, "and
school Ik-IIn being tun<<d up to at-
tract seekers of wisdom and In¬
struction. these schools are getting
up nteam for a fine fall business at
the expenso of Ambitious perwns
who wish % to . land government
positions."
.Any promises held out by such

schools for <iuick and easy em¬
ployment by the government ore
somewhat discounted by the fact
that the Civil Service Commission
itself has found it necessary to
issue a warning that such schools
have no recoKnized standing and
that:
"Appointment 'can be secured

only through open competitive e*.
animation and no school can cause
a eom|»etitor to be certified for ap¬
pointment out of the regular ord»*r.
.us determined ~by exnminatIon
ruling."

APRECEDKNT for the recogni¬
tion of "mitigating circum¬
stances" in the conduct of

persons arrested as "mashers" was
established by a Washington police
judicc the other day.
One of the capital's denture, un-

uniform»-d |>oltccwomcn. while
mitering leisurely In the neighbor-
hood of Peace Monument. wasjlC?_
touted bv an "auto sheik" who
siic»-.«-sted a little spin around the
Vp, iilway

I i.'-oalATirft IfR advances; she
nioved away. Half an hour later.
«m a corner two or throe blocks
d >!ant. the same masher renewed
In-- attentions.
Spurned again, he tried a third

time for luck a little later.
Th» minion of the Uiw. who had

taken the voting man's license
nundu r, yivoiii out a formal -com¬
plaint and he was haled to court'.

Hut the ludu*.well, as nearly
as he could sense It. he said, the
(MilleeWoman, bv* loitering along
the street, had invited the mash¬
er's attention and rot only what
might have been expected. Case
dismissed!

TKXAS DEMOCRATS
FOK MKS. FKI«U>S(tlS

Austin. Texas. Sept. 3..The
Democratic state* «-oii vent Ion here
yesterday confirmed Mrs. FerRii-
hoii's nominal ion and declared
war to ih«' finish on the K'u Klux
Klan.

I
Larry Skinner left 3un«l»V

night for Wake Korpst Cotlepe.

¦VKHETT TRUE - BV C'.ONDO
i'cVCRCTT, X>lO You-aES- UjHrzr?<5 A Jojxae f?UL-itT>
THAT THC MAX l"S "TH>E- RIGHTPt/C BOSS Or TH©

ATOP In and i«e the
t-/ new Evrrsharp. It
U ¦ beautiful, practi¬
cal pencil. Mechanical
perfection guaranteed.
Wb have an aaaomnent
of ftizea and designs for
you to choose from.

fricts SI.00 tip

Th« NEW PERFECTED

mEV£RSt{ARP
LOUIS SELIG

Ymr Imter HInce 1MB.
Main A Water Strata.

Industrial Tide Turning
Away From Bigger Cities

Ouirk Transportation Manufacturer* Hccinii
from High Kenlulx to I'tilize Siti** Hrrrtoforr

loo Far from Haw Material*
Il>- J. HOVI.K

ipfct. V24. By Th« Atraact)

N'-w York. Sopi 'A. Whllw 'I
collar worker* as 'well us soft
k*i> 1 1 nu n who come to t !».. larg*-
oil it to work nowadays arc like¬
ly to be com pelltd to turn aruiin<l
and to li.ick to >>).. sointl.r towns
Titer* is a distinct movement un¬
der way toward a closer contact
between the producing and ad-
luhu-trative ant^ distributing ends
of many basic industries, as well
us ii desire to concentrate actfvl-
ti«-s of each close to the center of
its marketa.

The trend In policy has been
strengthened by a nninbe.* c. f fac-
tors. One of these has been 111-1
rapid Increase "1 property val-jlw inrt rents fn the larger eitie-.
A concern which 'moved its exec-
utive and sales departments re-
cent ly from New York to thoj
Middle-West was able to buy
property and build its office th*re
at r. cost e<|iial to uhout the year'/
rent fur its former quarters In
this city. Coat of living fur em¬
ployes aNo has been taken lnt«
dc< ]. considerallon In an efforl t >
avo\| a higher scale of waiter,
without. lowering- personal efft-1
cleiicy or standards of living
among the workers.
M yes of Indust r in L plants .md

factories to smaller centers has
be ii inspired by similar motives
an 1 hy the search for ch^ap ami
dependable power facilities. Many
sin have been changed ntso by
the transformn»ion In the foreign
horn population engaged in cer-:
tain Industries.

Th'e-piano- .industry -for many
y\'*rs, wrts^irtTTTost entirely in the
hands "of German workmen. The_piano workers." wgod carvers, pic-"
tar-- frame makers and pipe tnak-
ci s formerly were of German orl-

gill. Their places now have been-
ta'k.-n :n'a l»i K1 extent l»y Kus
sians, Poles ami Italians. Tlio
iituiiiifacturc uf raiifx un«l aiulip !.
las, formerly ia tin? hand* «f the
Jji>h, has now pass- <| :«» J»-ws of
foreign birlh. .Many of these in¬
dustries have moved in order to

closer to n suitable place for
la bor.

Truck transportation aUr» has*
enabled manufacture to utilize
site# wher-.- land values are cheap
and where the cost of storage la-
rilitlej* for raw m..u . i.il* ..>' J fin-
isluil storks are not so high.

The move* to smaller towns
hjtyy b»'en vig.irtju.-ily uinmd>:_.I
Sy mi :i v rrf h «. ejnplny«-". "T!v-
chief disadvantage i.4 th«* difficul¬
ty of attracting skilled labor"'
ss*¥6 a finding uf the committee on
the Heglunal plan of .Ww York
and environs. "Workers and thcii
families, do not want to leave in-
hind tlu-m the shopping and
amusement advantages of Man
iiattaii and the foreign colonies
When- ni:i ny finil Ibi'ir .lii.f mi-

ciat life."
Many who have moved from-

llroadway to Main Street, how¬
ever. are thoroughly satisfied with

dlon Refining Company, which
moved its executive and sales'
force of 300 people front Ni-w
S'ork to La wrenceville. ills..-
wh-re its refineries are lo,\tt*n1.
declare the poJicy murk* a new
movement for the redistribution
of the. working population jix

an- improvement in ef¬
ficiency * in billing and
innoufactu'rlng. a rut in ovet i J'and a saving oY tlni? in co'n«-
municatlon. "The experiment is
proving succesful" said J. H.

Graham, president of the com-
i'»uy. "We MkkHl our while col¬
lar workers to make a *ix months
fri.il of living in the small com¬
munity in Illinois and guaranteed
return cxpen»es for themselves,
their families and goo-fs if they
found their urban instinct- too
fining. Only 19 have returned.
1? in the account iug department
and two members of the Kales
fore**.

"Tlx*- -personal- -tl' RWMM iu in*-
'ii>irv iii.iv )¦». r >¦¦.! nr. »i thPMtigii
removal to smaller centers. Closer
association brings better busins*
and more business. II i»eh exeru-
t Ives become a wart of ilie human
(luafltleH of t hose under them aud
art* able to a bs<* advancement of
heir men on a broader under¬
standing «»f tiieir abilities. A re¬
turn, to iru«T industrial Democ¬
racy Is evident as a further devel¬
opment through the breaking
down of artificial barriers be-
I we n the ranks of the worker.*'

A tin. UK other organizations who
are taking similar steps is the
Woolen Company which Is grad¬
ually transferring its ex«i-utlve de¬
partments from lloston and oth-
t * cities to Shawbeen Village.

\LUXl-Mi I'lyTI'HK KI V>IKS

Vf>, THIS
CM^P TRifcD fr
*0 H-NOtf. AN
4CICLE LOOSC
JtiTHHte CAME.
fcxDHfc

[>V<

Cut out tho picture on u.i t«>u»
shirs. Then carefully fold dotted
dotted llng-r. gn j M on'. Fulfl
'.ach fortlon untl»*rn<'uth accurate¬
ly. When completed turn over
lino 1 its entire length. Thou
nn«l you'll find a surprising re¬
sult. Save tho pictures.

HOW WOCtt Ct>A-
vai "too ftsst-
-gS WIKfe«

wAtrew Hwe rounu _> i..- " -

om owTne Bcwaoees Yeu.
UlrteN'fceY Ht*R"S* "wee B"ju-

Q# HOWlhe T0PP6B SWEuS
CAM?AkSM HASH

Daily Advance Classified Ads
For Rent

k

KOIl HF.NT TIIRliK (>|( F(H K
unfurnished room* for light hotifte
kot pin*. Mri. Annie llauk* 125 N.
Martin atrwt. AliOtfnp

Help V/anted
OFFICE AHmIAT.WT WA\TKI».
iitot)oKruph<-% bookkeeping. type
writing, billing tuid gcucrnl ollit':.
work. Apply by mall, "<). S."
care The Advance. »ept 3tf

WANTM>.KX Mill K\(KD I'l \ F.
Mavo cylinder m« operator. Will
routract with reliable man. Kol'j-
mati-I>errlrk«on Veueerlng Co.
nuK 29-ae.4np.

Miscellaneous
MNH. I'KKKARD A\I> MlHH Kir

-l« Prlnharrt hare returned fnnn t
northern mark* tf« with a beauti¬
ful line of fall and winter hats,
un will havo a special display on
Mflptcmher 10 and 1 1 of Imported
nnd d«meitlc patterns, You are
Invited. eopt 3-9npd
Mm. m. Mum1 or NOH-
l<l»lk will hare a representative In
InlMkbeUi City September K for a

f«w daya. See display lo D. Wal-

lor. Harris wlnflow. For appofnt-
nu nts rail MUm I'hoeho WhllP.
170 or MIrm Kllx;rboth Saundi'M,
172-W. sept 'J-finpi!.

CM 'II. IIKIili OF HNOWDK.N,
testifies to tho efficiency of Toxa
Hobo. He Hays that destroy* mos¬
quito*, moths ami bedbug*. Ho
recommends It as being very ef¬
ficacious In tho dent ruction of
m|co and rats. Tox« Roue Mfg
To.. Ilox 16.%. Elizabeth City. N.
Also on sale at SouthfTn flotel
Barber Shop. sept ^«5np

llt'Y HTOCKR AND IIO.VIH
from ua ju Weekly and Monthly
payments. Tho Industrial Hank
tfnp.

For Sale
FOR HAI.K. I WitJ. MKLVj MY
stock and fixture containing gr*»
cerles, cafe, soda l^nn'aln. eight
furnished rooms. locitM at pas¬
senger depot, ltents reasonable.
L: It. Thornton. Mpt.2-ft~pd
FOII MliK TWBNTV-FOfTt
foot gas boat with engine In good
condition. T. S. Owons. 2-ftpd
fT I :"ha I ,F.< >\ F, F.ItJHT YKAIt
old horse Weigh f*1 about i.ion
pounds. Is. It., Dowdy. Harbin*
gor. N. C. sept 2-Spd.
FOIl HAIJ^IMCNUVARIi: l/OT.
76x120, 'corner West Chqrch and
Roldan streets, Apply W. II. Fore¬
man. aug. 2».sc4npf

KIR HALF . TK.t rtll \ltKS
Carolina Hanking & Trust Com
pany stock. Addres* box 176 9tf

FOll NAI.K . SIX I'KR CRNT
real catato mortgage bond* for
*afe Investment*. . Industrial
Hank tf

V»XHt H*lo.W IIFAT MflMlMSUS
at $1.90 bag. Why pay $2 or more
whf*n wo sell It at car load price*.
Now crop need rye. 8ee us hefor*-
buying. Aydlett ft Owon». A.IOSt:

Wanted. To Bujj
VVA NTKII.HMALI; I'lNF MKiS,
r*ft Ionic, f» Initio* and up In dl-jdfft'eter. Forcman-tlnrrlckaon Vq-
neering Co. uug

Lost end Found
MIST . At'CJ. :mi onr noat,
about 19 feet long. about 4 \/ffeet* tw-nm. phlAloil lead niliiK WITtl
4 II. 1*. motor ko engine. Fln.ler
plf.iao notify T. O. Dowdy. Har¬
binger, X. C. and receive reward.
Sept 2.3.4.pd.
1,4 1ST ON WtityT MAIN HTRKKT
bet wo«>ti residence o( W. J. Wood-
ley «nd M I*lgh flhfpp a aliver
wrtat Watch. Finder will ploa*e
return to M. l^elgh flhoop and re-
ceive reward. aept 2.3.4,np'

CASE
AFTER CASE
OF NEW KM-1.

MERCHANDISE
ARRIVING
D A 1 1- V

WE
WiK imm:p\>;i:d

TO TAKE CARE
OK THE NEEDS
OK YOI N«!
LADIES
A N D

-?mr-
AROKT TO CJO OKK TO

SCHOOL

Rucker&Sheely Co
Elizabeth City's flout Storo

Don't Blame
Your Shoes

for wearing out quicker than you think
they should. Below is shown a shoe
with the shank broken down. Thou¬
sands of people have this shoe trouble
and blame it on to the poor quality of
the shoe. *

This iswrong and unfair to the shoe
dealer. The cause is your feet. Your
arches are either very weak or entirely
broken down. No shoe made will with¬
stand such pressure.

DsSchoUs
loot ComjortAppliances

will correct both your foot and yoar
shoe troubles. Thousands of people suf¬
feringfromweak andbrokendown arch*
es» flat-foot, rheumatic-like pains have

profited throughthese
wonderful devices.
Our Foot Comfort
Demonstrator knows
feet aa well as shoes.
Come in and get a
Free Demonstration.

OWENS SHOE CO.

MEET YOUR FRIBNM
AT OCR

CUan Soda Fountain
\\ .'

XHJC APOTHBOABY 81I0»

Butu-r Brans Snap Brails,
Sweet Corn

CALL IS for any other
Fresh Veatable*
PHON'K OOF.

R. * GARFtETT

EL DALI.O CIGARS
Holil !>v lf>n<||nt£

UltOCHIM AND l'lfAIIMACIKS
I). It. MORGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE <;KOCKIt8

riivno .W)

Blinding
Headaches

" For about twonty
years," says Mr. P. A. Wal¬
ker, of XewburR, Ivy., "one
of our family remedies has
been IJlack-Draught, tho
old reliable. ... I use It
lor colds, biliousness, sour
stomach and indigestion. I
was subject to headaches
when my liver would got
out of order. I would hare
blinding headaches "and
. . Just couldn't go. I used

Thedtord's

BLACK-DRAUGHT
»nd 14 reli«v*l mm,
"About right years ago

my wife got down with
anl ¦tomnch trouble.

. . Wc tried all week to
'help hot-. ... but Wit
didn't got any belter. She
*a» nauseated and couldn't
eat or re*t. 8he b pan
taking lllack-Drauvbt and
In two- days alio was great¬
ly Improved and In a week
.ho waa ii i»."
Try Dlack-Draueht

EXP1)

THK APOTHBC'ARV shop
Kiiubcth ouf, k. a


